Teacher Trainees Invade New

On MOllday. Odoll ·r 11, the " ~, .....
bcrs of the Bryant Alltlllni Clt,t. or

Providence were privilelled 10 bur
au excellent talk by '-bnlll'u A.

l,,"l·ntl'·fi"~

Inciter m inec: ,ludellts joum~yed to N"r
Hlwn, (punretlcul, where th~' IItended the LiW" l::a5ter11 SIUtl
A"'~atkl1 o! l'Iofeuional Scltooll fOf Tca.chen.
Tbl L-E.s'A.P.S.T. b an ~
daliOQ
6(
aludcnt· leKIM" sen.ted the :\"'! Dellartmrn t of
(htOU"t-it Rhode hland and ant:
Connecticut wbich meet.- dcb fan
Secrcurial 1k~lartnl(ll!
[oJ' • one-d.y conf~. and
,"b 'prin, fo'l' • two..d.JIy con- AnSI: Jp'(Cr Lt. htll~. Thereat
'enner ai..,.d Ie tau.ntl. com- Fusco, Ann(' Gtl bor.t 11uy
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Alumni Club
Hears Talk

Conference Provides
Informative Weekend
t.a.t l'ri<1,,,y
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or fhe

Rhod - !tland tJn'e!opmcnt Coan.
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Th" alumni wue deep" w..
preued with the ex~eUeDl 'or-thought and planning with whkh
the Stat.'. "onomi't atr.irt. an
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tn'1I! t .probl"",
.ehef'll.
amoq pro.pecl...au I~Infl' l'ie UIOClallOn ft' 1~('ld Hly.,lt (,)l:tjfC: a~ its COli '
'rlTlln Iltr
\t tbe close of thu
,""'Irtn, N~w lIa ven Teachen' Cal.
k,e wu choltn for the fall meeting.
The auociation, under the cIif'Ntion of Dr. Ledger Morriaon
of Bryant College, enablea the
.tudent teacher to take her place
In thtl ~ofe.. lon with confidence.
1'lIe follo ..... ing students repre-
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By MANNY ALLEN

Joy c e
Bllnclr:horn,
WillUlm
Bruefield, Gordon Carr. JOJ'Ce
Coqs., jOoMph Marchatri, Ana
M.rie Nun.. John RahIU.
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IRC Club Hears Yugoslav
Political Leader

As part of a n lltion-w-Id~ c:ff9rt to observe Ihr 10th Anlliver5ary
the United Nations, the International Relation$ Club presented Dragos .0.
KOltich of Yugoslavia b.st Monday, Oct. Z4, in an interesting talk on
"Ru. ~ian Influence in E urope." Questions and informal discussion followed the talk.
DraCoa KOltid. wu a fighter
pilot in World War II for the tural events in Yunte ,Il$(l 1he UN
Royal yuco.lav Air Force. When General Anemhl)'
in 1950-5 1
tha Cennan. occupied YugOllavia IAllother aH;gnment was u penna·
be went into the democratic under.' ncnt coffupondcnt at NA-TO HrJld
ground movement. Thete activi~ i quartus for Radio .hl!. l::lIrorc
tiet ultima~y Jed to hiI atreat by During the latter pitt or hi' h("ru-h
the Gutapo in 1942, though he wal stay he was Secrellry.Grl,enl of
able to eecape from the Nasi camp the Yugoslav ubor U"ld" in Fltill.
in GrHcCI.
He served with the Allled Mm· 1 (Presented thrO!1.h the ~rtu1
tllr), Minio n with the guerrillas in ~rn::;e ('{O~ld Arta,f! COllncil 0'
both Greece and Albania and later
c san .)
iA Italy with the Allied Military
Wednuday, OCfobrr 17, J P.M..
fll rces. From 1947 until 1952 he ; ~uth Hal~ ZA. Nicbolu Farma.
liftd In rlnl :and was co-editor of kls. Br)'ant Clus of 195~ diKQJled
the VOiC~ of Al7U'rica labor broad- · the Cyp'rul quution.
casts beamed to Bulgaria. Czecho.:
slovakia, HungarY, Poland, Rou· owner of the leadiDr ne-.papH
rosnia. Yugoslavia and the Baltic in Athena, Gree«. Studmta Wffl
(:NllI triu. During the same period
fortunate til hear (jilt-hand III·
he served as a newspaper corre- fornlation on an explolive 1n*·
.portdellt covenug {loliljcal and cul- nati~1 matte!"

I
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' .. Sl week Dun lionel Mercier, laculty deleeate from Bryant, .1,1-

.illfed the Board of Controls m~ting of the Eailern States Association
,/ Prnfeflional Sthools for Teachers in New York Gty.
Thl Ealtem Stetn Alsociacioa ol Profeulonal Schoo" wr
The director), of member instituTeathera il an alloc:iation of 14 tion ! illelude the Unlvr.nlty 'or
tdcbeNraininr inltitutiona from IkiJIi'-"Pt'rt, School of Edu(alion 01
"'aibe: 10 Vir&inia, wboae pur. the Uni~er.sity 01 Maill"e, Sc.hool of
pall! I.
to Improve the lerv- £du~al"'n of Host"'1 t.'flinr.ity,
1c:.1 01 tluhn education iottitu- !'lie..... York Vnivr.rsity-, TurheT$'
danl. Thli Icneral aim il to be t.:oU~i'r g f ColumMa tl nnenity,
pwmottd In VIii orranil!lation .lId ctt.
In 111. bt4Ivtd",,1 member coUega.
The loter"t in the yelrly
IbtDUlh thl cooparative particip.tuCln of Itudenh and fa(;ulty in
Sptl.ng Conference by teachertbt rqnnulatlon of aim5, PQlicies,
training students it immea.utable. Last year approximately
.rut practice&.
., h~ ~~~oc iation mClI1bcn ",ay an- 700 ltudent. from th. 11"fflember
oin,.. which help d('fray ex- institutions attended thl conferPCII"4"' of Iheir ),urly board meet- enc.. Thi. 1aa~. conference,
II'IJJ lIf1d c.,"fcrence5.
,chedultod 10f' hh./Tb ;fl. 22, 43,
SlDl:I' Jt. Inception. tile lllOCia·
:and 2~ at tbe Hotel N". Yorker
tiOD lI~berahip roll hal conin New Yotk CIt1. wdl undoubtataod,. .,.own. And the memberedly attract another large ,roup
dtlp ~nmeDh bavc been
of T·T ltudeatl. Dean Mercier
tithulle4, In an effort to limit
said in an interview upon hie rethl ,,,unbet of participatinr ' inlli.
tum from the aUoQation', fall

,,'fI.l

luucn..
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United
Fund Collection
t'I,,"

Oalll
l't-C'a1"l'Ut ,,, llwo ~(udenl "e:nati! . UH01I~(;e_ tNil
c\luroom culJectt(.n' [or tla, t!J!it~ Fund will ..I/ft 1'1,1'11 an Wedn~.d.a7.
Nnoremlrr t M&:ndJeh 'O! filoC ~e:n.aIC wi!! .,si~t.
All IludHitl .•
ubd 10 donate to this worthy caul, ",blcl!
CIOIDbllMl many tbt.l"lty app.eh in one. Stogan o( ,he campail'n •
~O_NB DRlVE-ONE OIFT-ONE TIME."
Thrr. In: IIlne:ty-five d~ef\..j"g social agcndu I!i dlt Fuud ~n th
gift will t.tlp people: 01 every age and tolor-lillY n~.-bom hIlI I...
Ghildren w,t hOu t parents and homcs. lamilies in traublC'. t,O,.1 "lit!. .,d.
.... ho need Icnclfi"n and guidllnJ;e and iuteresting thl u,.. 10 do. Il .ivtJ
'He to skk pfepl" in hospitals aud in ,I"it QWn homes. It hrl"t hand,·
<11'~d people 10 ftnd a useful place 1n Ihe comnlUllity, alld It h-lp. ill
hundred. of wa)'s to lighten the burdells of children and rrowll-up_ aUb
It takes a Lot of money enry year to help thete many thouood.
01 peopll, aJld that il wby your ,iEt_whatever it may be-.U 1m-

Entertainment Plentiful

By FRANK GALLANT
Evt;fY )'csr, alon, with the fall ..alon, come man,. oPJlOnlfllitiu for
students in the Provjdence ar~a to listeo to a.nd eojo)' some of 0I1r nltlll1I,.,..
finen and most pJpUlar musicans. The excellenl opportunitlcs (,lr PlIdmu:
to .ftll.(licipate in the5e Jocial fun(tioru are reflected. by the ttfuThM,. ItJW
prictt oft"ered them by Ihe Vilrious mu~ical societies.
Bryant lrodent.. however, have
the rood lortune of belq able to
whkh Bryant student. ......
hear .orne very excellent choral
been alked to work as uw~ tM
mullic right hlra on tbe campua.
entitling them to attend the con.The Bryant CoUere Glee Club,
cert. without charcr. On HD'trmunder the direction 01 Prolellor
ber 16, Nathan Milltein, rmowna4
Marr T. Appleby, will prnent a
vlolinilt, wil1 perform with plartO
pleaaing leriet! of light muilc made
accompaniment. Adele Addiaon ..
up of work'll by Leroy Anderlon,
Icheduled to appear on Decl'mb.r
Rodgen. and Hamerltein, and
14 with Samuel Ma)'1NI., and OI!.
other compoler. of current hit
January 18 lan I!eerce will tin..
long.. An agKragation of over
hi. favorites. Further infomwdo ll
one hundred voleel, the glea club
may be obtah;ed from Min limJ7
hal the following officers: Donald
in the It!cretarial office of the Ad ••
Emlay. Prelldent; Nick Flcaril,
miniltration Bilillding.
Viee Prea!dent; Louise Tatro,
It wouldn't bt (air t(l c!mSecretary; Allan Gould, Treat- .(rticle without Ihentionin6 "",11111 tJl~
urer. Although a schedule n.ting o:c:,e.~tr;1. of our neighboring rUlr 'hAt
the dlte, ot the glee club', future
to offer iOT the coming sea,.,'u A1
presentation. appeared in the Sep·
V~leran5 ~lemorial H<iJ1., !lit Rn,I"n
temblr 30 iuue of The Archwly,
S)'mphony Orchestra. -{)Ia(·. Wu,~:h
notice. of COncirta will be: 'POlled
Uirector, .will 11l.~\· lonr (O!~ e"~
on the bulletin boarc:ll JUII before
turing the fi~t in 0.:1 ..... ,.1 mInk.
they occur. The Bryant Colle".
For those who yet hh,II'j hlI" lbe
Glee Club il lure to pie... aU who
occasion to sec ~n.1 .tl' IH.... all' _
Heil: entertainment of a genuine
nificent orchestra, it.Oln I", t\rn>t ~Inshigh Quality.
ply by Rettil\f lickets ii, "~Rllre .. t
As {Of oR' ·the-cam~ music.al Ie- the Avtl')' Piano Company. Tllr:r~
ti~ilit., perhaps thc fint onc descrv- will be anllOunceJJlI!'nts a, to tht d:l'l....
in" mtn,ioo it thf ~eries to be pre-'
Q.ch cun.=rrl iI' lh -Pr""iQ.!lCll
$f!:Ilted by fhfc Rhode Island Philhu l!~rno.l
monic · Orchulra on {he (ollowll1l:'
All who are interested in urtOIl.
date<: November H, Dectmbcr &.
music Ire urged to take advanu,a-I
February 14, March 20. Ind April 24. of the many opportunities oBued
Mr. Francis Madeira. distinguished
to Itudentl in tWl .rea.
I Inductor of th is fillt" f"XIp.
C-= :"""'::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-=:;
scheduled the. five conotrt' II "'d- ~I
,rans Me1Jloriai Hall-the irreai$lwle
/)lIe being VUdi's Aida. Ou hand for
25% Thayer SUHt
Ih is. M.rch 20, evettl will be an al!
DExter 1-5911
Metropo1ita.n Opera Company cast
(Nnr Avon TlMourd
with Iht Brown University Chorus
to .,p,rt.ll<;nt an opera in tqncert form School work ia ~.ter ,",In! Y90U
nevel to be forioUen. Student tic\,ets nave the right thJn,. tCi worll
.... Ith! We hue t.beml
(/)f this Krics are availablc at 49
Our enlar«ed Stude:nt.· n.,L
WeltTmntttr Street" Room' 638.
1eatures complete Ito("kJJ .,
The Temple Beth El hIt alreldy
School Supplies in .11 PrtC41
RanKel.
started an int.reatin, leriet of
. Wedneld.y evening concerts for
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OffICE SERVICE COMPAIIY
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Thil beouUful t:ocktall dress was one of the garments featurerl in "nnua] display of fashions by SIC.

SIC Presents Spotlight
Fashions
By NANCY BRUNETTI

0.. Mood:ay.

(ktQt1 .. r

24, a number of BrYIJ,t students had the oppor.
IUIIII, 01 K't;Dg a Caithir.o . how which wu sponsored by Sigma lo\a Chi at
Frobd Kan. Wayland "quare Sportswrar, dat<: wur. md eve,uOl wear
III!:~

ohowt,

In llt. lportawear de~.rtment
Ibd• •ad bermudl ,borte were
diepLl,..d 'lll'hich were modeJed
with t~ntrlilting Iweaten ma4e
or otlGn. nylon, and cashmere.
Eyer,. outfit had matching il¢CeJ-

were ballerina length with the ex·
ception of one floor-lenrth.

Favor. ""ere distributed through
the cour,tesy Qi the Chesterfield 1'1)haccll Company .
.It. num he r o( outfit s for date wea t was givcn as th~ door pri:te. Fuhwrn ~h·"".. n. l'h,,} in cluded styles if)lI, were provided ny Peck &
.11 .,.",r,1. II..IIIII <:L \'('1\'1'1. and ill lincr I P~k Fredleys. Dorothy Williams,
rher~..
Go"'-!')
tI,."I'M:"_ 1.D(b .; tiftrla, ~atin. all.] ril~ddinltl, and
ill'll. !' ..veral 1q,UlItu 1:.illhllihtr~ I' Shnp Mn. fll1,..e.~ • .u llit lIArlht' .llIt W"MI' iJC"lQ.rlrntnl
rller. l!Hoi Mr, rh4c SClHh (1m
Tg ctlnc,h:II! .. lb. PtOgRm, IIlI \idrd "U.iol'4'.It1}ifljf ntU!I~, Thil'
.rn), or bdu.lJhll IJIIWQ wu
m,,,!d. ~1.1 tht avlli IHltn.
dIowta. "ltb PUlll co16n. lbl t"'n "r tM .". Ii"nc~ t:'(UUI;I')1I' 1M
molt popular, All ,h. ramta. pru=Jati"".

.......

EnQJn« I"D'N1Ut aated a awldhtll' panoruraa or
Fashlon Show JfPOft80rN by Rigma loU. ChI.

calor

.'1

IflrkU

A re"endble r •• m:08t mod'l!ll!d by thbll lovf!l, BrYAnL to-ed
mild. oalook.... applAud at Fubioo Show.

-

"t, Ever)' fallure- lQct\f.8 a lIIall iJOm.thl.nr If he wllllt!li.rn. W
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The Bryant Athletic Field has become a popular spot for students after class hours and on Saturday afternoons. Now that
the football season is in full swing, the boys are really taking full advantage of this crisp autumn .air and can be seen almost every
day, including rainy ones, throwing the pigskin around the field.
The newly organized soccer team also makes the Athletic Field its training headquarters. The spaciouB grounds and' wellkept turf are ideal for both football and soccer. Why not make the Athletic Field your free time playground?
'

1[:::::::::::::~Imagination
~~:~:::~~:~~::::::::::::::1I
..

h is Oftt'I old of !ludellt. that they possess too little cOllstructive
Im'Jlinatioll, and that Ihis lack of imagination shows in. the quality of
tlKrr work and ideas in general.
We, U 5Iudent., IhaD Teject Iny ideal of this nature. We Hlert
that we are the malt lmaclnative individual.. fOT who but the I'll:.
perienctd conege ltudent can tr&n.form the 'contini", wan. of the
elautoom into hi. own relpactiVIJ Teltina' place and the antithetic
voicH of well-mtaniq inltnlcton into 10ft murmun of quiet leiaure
-ud aU thil limply by the utrd.. of bU imaaination.
Provine our pouellioll of imagillation, however, is no t enoueh.
Granted that we all h.ve Ihis intangible sourCe of ideas alld fanlasies,
bat do w e really know how to usc ou r imaginations cOlutructively?
RiChtly directed and wiHl, uaed, ima,wtion can be the BTuteit
,1ft of inte1lecwl man. It rai.n hi. ta,te, .0fteD' bia fedinp, eUH
the monotonies of hil flveryday life, and Itrengthen. bU inventive·
nua. To the p<lltaOn wbou imagination is well.directed, all thlrIea.
all plaCCl, and aU creadvenlNl are aa ClolO .. thought itself.
Your im.gination c.n prove a. profitable In your careers as yOGr
ttoek of bock knowledge. The bUliness world needs the vitality of new
ide.., Ind those with constructive imaginations who fill the need lor
• tt.se ideas arc the wutee of futllre leadership. The only limit.tion to
the use of your imagination .hould be whether or not it is con5tf"Uctive.
A construcdve im'rill.tioll is unlimited and is the very seed 01 prOinu.
RemODlber one tbin,: onl)' one perton controls the mtaDS of developio,
your imaginatiop ioto a areer·buildlnc aJ3et, and you arc tha.t one.
G.V.C.

Your Decision
In the coming w('flu you

Bryant frethmen, will be ..ked to be·
conte a member of one of the fifteen fraternitiel and IOroritie' on campu •.
How you. mate )'OUr ~ce is YOUI' own buaia... bat certain
mun be taken into coolidHation. You must redbe thIIt the
or"nindon )'OU choole muat be your clIoIce as louc aa you ' " ,
dUdent at Bryant. Only in ran inltanc.. fa ab in4ivtdaal allowed
to leave one fraternal orranisadon IJld 1o1n another. ThiI con.ldera.
tJora ahauld be uppermost In your mind. The fact that you . .nt to
kltm.a: to a cert.aift I1'OUp nOW' 11 not enouah. Yau mu.t thmIr: of
rhe future.
Another important aspect you must con.ider is the type of activities
&hal the particular otranization offers. Many time. an individual joins
an organization alld finds that he must participate in ilCtivit~. in which
lI,. ltat little or no inte:rell. This is anolhCf' ralon why a' person ,hould
fi:on.~lIer aligninl his intere.u with the t ype of orpniza,tion ,to which he
Dr! rrad ily adapt himself.
, ~emember that there Ira fifteen fine OJ1ania:atioftl which are
biddinc lor your m.mberthip. Look around 'nd think:. Are these
lb. Iype of people th.t you would be proud to call Brothers? Don't
Itt .,.aing Wl\iml or acquaintancn decld.. for ,011. Jud,. the orcaa·
....1101'1 . . it it Juda:lnr you...•
IS

thin,.

KTand APKto
Hold Alumni Reunion
Alplq, Phi Kippa a",1 Kappa T iI1 arc allltiously lookilll forward to
m~lil1,11l heir

alumni at the West Warwick Country Qub on No..ember 5.
They art holding a .morrasbord type dinner. The meal will include hot
.cd [old meatS, smoked and pickled fish, lausaaea, checKS. ~alads, relisbel,
deuutJ,. aad be..er-.nl. Members of botb the 'Iorority and fraternity
.ate bu..,. planJlinl for this gala affair.
lAtW1l! haW! bMtr. mailed to tbe K.1~'-,-.-.-.-"cd--CtbC'-"-<O-tCh-'-n-.c(-=Kc",-p.
.hurml and ,the npllH .... "'ttY T .. u h.ave worked \lUf diliJ'C.llt1y in
lacaurqtnf. Memh.rt. of both trcnJalllhil ai!'alr arr8l'lled.. Spec'I. 1
eodtd ..
,Ivtllo thm IfIthllal ~ thank, go to 1\1111 Scl.d t ~ r II1d
uti.; .up"" to ftIald(16 t,he r.. C60kle I~JI~en!d ,,,, til. wODlleriul
anion. IDCC-'
...·Or!..: they h.ne dane- In Ittt.lnr o ut
Doth thl! .1.'1'$' 01 Alpha Phi thr Irtlle-n to tile a[umnl

h''''

Editorial and Bulin_ Offic.., Gardn., H&I1, Bryant Colle...
Young Orcbatd Avenue, ProYMfltc., R.I.
Telephone GAlpee 1-3643

---Member

[nlercollegiate Press

Member

Associated Colleglale Pres.

Editor.in.Chief .: ..................... Harold Wilkin.
Manaring Editor ...... ....• ..•.......... Leo Matook
Feature Editor .........••............... Mann, Allen
SpotU Editor ....................... Larry Delahunty

Duainna MatI&Cer ......•...• ; ........ Frank: Carripll
Advertiaing Manager ..................... Bill Wehrle
CirClllation Mana,er ................... Dnid DiR.osa
Feature Departmettt: Carolyn Girelli, Marsha Glickman, Roster Martladale, Jack Hali, Frank Ron.po, Georae C.rr, Frank Gall.nt.
General StaB': Aaron kirsch, Tom Romano, Frand. Davi •.
Pbotolrapben: William O'Neil, Dante Unini, Lou Bu.nno.

Sport. Department: Carol Kahn, Barbara Stamp.

Newly elected Newman Club ot6eers: FrOID left to daht. Circulltion Department: Marie Fox, Joe Trepani, Don Spraene, Carolya
Charles D'Anlrelo. Louise Tatro, Phil Ferraguto and Tony
Goddard, Joe Gallagher.
Sact==·~·___________:-____"':'________ IAdV4lrtl'ln, Stal: Stan Kcstyn, Emut Aldlklan, Louis Perotta.

Society Sket hes

Newman Club
Plans Active
Semester

TAU EPSILON

On Friday, Scptemer II, the Newman Oub held its first mtctirw of the
.scmctter at the Bam, where freshmen
wU'C .·elc~ and enrolled. Arter
btoinK liven a Kcneral upianation of
lhe club'. functions, lhe new members
were introduced to the officers and
other. members of the club. The ~Iection of officctl brought' the following
members r? the head of the roveminc
body : Phil Ferraruto. P~sident;
Charles 0' I\nselo, Vice President;
Louile Talro, Secretary; Tony Socco,
Treasurer.

tJr

Cafeteria Renovation
Now Complete

Tau Ep WII founded in 1929 b)'
Edward Wrenn. Milton hruloff,
A new look has been added to the
Alfred Benoit, Louis
lnoUa.
Bryant Cafeteria, under tbe super·
Cory Richarmond, and Henry R.
vision of Mr. Edward J. Falcione.
Mitchell. The found inl of the Fra- Director of Dininr Hall..
ternity WI.S supervised by Mr.
Durinc the su.mmer ..catioD
G.rdner Jacobi. who wu then Di.
the caretma . . . painted, aDd the
~ctor of Student Activities, and by
old tabl" were rClllodded to pro.
Dean Liolle! H. Me~ier, who, at vide a Imooth ",riace OD ·which
that ' time, w.as coach of baseball to worlt.

ea..

and basketball. The Fr.alernity was
founded for the purpose, of promot·
ing enduring friendship. brother·
hood, and welfare amonlr its broth·
er!.

At their second meetin" MOD·
Arthur T. Geoghegan,
Chaplli1l of the Newman Clt.b,
• howed a film on the Ma.. and
gave .hort explanation. aa the film
procreated. Tow.rd the cloae of
the meetinr, baaketba.n and bowl·
Ing teamt were fanned. For the
remainder of the .emeattT the ·
Newman Club has .cheduJed its.
meeting' on Monda,. evmlDp at
&even o'clock, every two week&, at
tIM Bom.
Included in the club', plans for fll·
tun acti vities arc commllnion break·
bsu, diKlI$5ions, and danceJ-datcs
10 be 'I1nounccd. The offiCers ~( Ihe
club will .attend reaional conferences
for the purpose of rep~senting
Bryant College and meeting Newman CIub mem ben 1rom ot her
collegn and univtni1u throughout
the area. Any s tudent who would
like to become a mrmbn or IIWi' New.
m.all l:lail onl oJtI .0 I>y (:I.IIll1t tiulJ
an)' CIrIt of dt< . r I<tn.
by aU~nd· 'I
ml't'lt re,al,r m«~I"I' .11~t Butt.
UI(nOt

Typ5aIl: Ethel Pahu.ldn, Janice Glad.tone. Cynthia B....

One of the mOl't outltandiq
acbievement. of the 'f1IIkrnity In
recent yean wa. the contribution
in 1951 of the mOlt pinta of blood
to the Blood Drive for Korea.
for which they received a .uitably
irucn"bcd trophy. Tau Epailon
20150 trmlfunned tbe traditional
Hell Week into Help Week~ In
re«n.t yean, Tau Ep bat underta\;.en the tulr. of providin, en·
terta.inment and fun 'or lOme of
the underpriviks:ed children In
the Providence area durinc the
holiday &talOn. The" are a £ew
of tb. activitiQ that the brothen
of Tau Ep have poIInicipated in to
bind themlelvel together in lei·
lowship, .portsm'n.hlp, and
. brotherhood.

The faculty advisers of Tau Epli·

IlIon're,ideo!
are nun Lionel Merder. Vict.
.r. Clndnf'f Jit.C'Jb...
Vl\!C'

Pfuidenl John AII.eI), Or Fkderlck
lContil1l1ed gil P...

J'

M.ny improvements in the kitchen facilities have b«u made. A
new all·t']e Aoor and drains were
inltallcd this summer. This new
Roor can be washed a~ often as
nectuary, and the result will be
more sanitary conditions. While the
fl oor was beinr Installed, a partition
wu removed to provide a more
spacious kitchen .

Professor Sharp
Addresses Bryant
Newport Club
Professor Dall .. L. Sharp, Jr.
and M'f. Drew~Bcar a.ttended a
meeting of the Bryant Club of
Ne'l'l'port on Oc:tobcr 18. The meeting was held in one of the old and
very impressive NeWDOrt maruion.
now hou.ing the office of the HoffRaiche
Company,
Account&DU.
Profeuor Sharp's former ..tudenu
were delighted to He him and plied
him with numerous queations starl ·
ing with the late~, newl on the
sports car 6£ 111 IlIld I1rdinr with Ih~
economic u.(e of 11141 COUlltry. On
biillQ' "kltoJ about the t.nurl:llUUS
~o luln e of tu rr~lIt credit. Profftlli4T
Sharp uld Ih.at he wu c~nceraed
abClUI h Imce a &lmilar crrllit ,ilU,\.linn 1111, (lreccded other trollondc
deJlRuiOlls.
Vice--Pretldent . lb., Ra.icbt
a.e'led I I Chairm.n. A ConatifU..
tiOD and Byla.. were adopttd
and it waa voted to have l"nQaJ
dues of '1. Donald F. Walsh ·so
elected Student Lillon OBicer. Hia duties an to keep in
touch with ltudeota DOW attendin, Bry;.nt aDd HYing in N_·
port. Eulan.. R. Faria '40 . .,
elected Treuu,.,..

In the ""inc line a new .uift.
len .teel milk refriJCTator waM
in.talled to eliminate the UN of
ice, except in the InICt' bar. The
dilplay raea. for the food are new
alao. They an lower 'and thu.
eaaier to r,.ch.. A new type of
collee urn hu been purchaled.
There are no baa' of cofl"te
(rOUndl to effect the Rlvor 01
the coS"ee. 'l"bMe nms
be
cleaned ea.ily aince they nc
Italnle.. atHl A new ROTA
crill waa Initalled that eocb
thirty.five fnnkfllTU evenly at one
time
.
November 2-THUNDI!.R OS
1lte 11.,.,. ba"""V will soon begin THF HILL-bl'<'li IInll whilt
I" tolke hN:lld 'fir tllt' a.'t~ria and
Novcmber 9-V)lJL<; <)1 1 Ut\G·
thr dDtmi. Whll Iht'~e "~W '.cili- (lAD-in color.
tlr, lh. rli!dnll 1rrv" I' r.n haJ'Jdlr:
Jlrrl'.mhrr 'I . liT FIE L 0
toll partiu ()ll ompu. durin, tl~ I fHl· .... IlJ·RIlOI .T
tJlat.k '1'"
~rn .. te'.
wh;lr

wa.

can
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Tell and Spell

BRYANT COLLEGE CAFETERIA

The anawen \0 the Queltiona giVC'n bela.. are bqed on ,onenl
kn o"led.... The fint letters of propes' anawua combine to fonn the
name of • familiar Bryant wtitution.
1. Popular IUoV1C. opera by Bil';tt
. --.
2. Former realm of Juan Peron
..
3. Burial rite.
4. Third plann o f .olar system
S. Man malleable metal
6. Bt.lkan coulltry on th.e Ackiatic
7. Dllke of Edinburch, Philip
8. A .ysU:m of dutiet Oil goods
9. Buildin&" for a'$tronomital studies
- --.
10. Major Ctnnan river
11. Czar - - the Terrible
- -,
12. Radioactive fillionable meta l
t 3. Founder of I sJam

-.

__ _

-"--,

______o

----.
-

-

------,

____ woo,

•

•

•
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A HELPING HAND
-!U'8JQ 'Zl :U'MJ 'II :;lU!l{'M 'Ot !'<:Jon"nS'qo '6 !I1!Jt,.L '9 :U;J ntqlunO}~
~1ts. Ludlle Gotaell, instructor of business machines, helped !t!A1:(lo!nA. '9 !p[On 'S :\{~n3: -.. :IEJ;lUn,i'C :-eu!IU~BJV ·z ~tl~ttueJ-'
.
uut this Bryant student by baby siWn, tor him while he 1-- - - - - - y
QU_l._u_loo_k_8_tM_t·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Alumni News

'/.

Without thil substantial financW
help it would IIOt }aye been pOS5ible
1
[or me to .. nt~ the Harvard Graduate
Tht falllTluill9 i6 tht It.x; O/IJ 1~11tr
School of Business Administration.
""ivtd jr(HK flut ~fJ"S GtIiU Filltd
My sinc:ere thanks' Incidentally.
A_d Wi*"", .loiIK R. B.ubit"Ul,
there hal been a 10"" mortality in my
dau, So faf, I am managing to make
Hanoud nusinlss School
the grade and am <mjoying the work.
Chase D 2S
TI" /aifOllliPlg Mt IIfur;1I /ra", 1M I~"h i!~/K.,"~ b, Dr. Htnry L .
Sotdim Field
1el.'~l>1 OK WPRO, Dei, I .
Sjnoer..
Boston, Man.
JOHN R. BUCltEL&W,}L
It i5 illdeed a great pleasure for me to we\wme once again---.nd for
October In, IV5S
tbe fourth year-our "Bryant', View" listeners. It makes me 'very happy
to !mow how ·m uch )IOU have enjoyed these talks by our facufty members. To the EditOl" of the Archway
Your It:lters and reQueits for copies of these talks pro\'e to UJ t'ha, Bryant Colle,e
"Uryant', View" i, making a real cont{Mlution to our community.
Would you pI~sc insert the foUow~
Aud now it is my pleuure to begin
inl in the Archway ~
The grain 'market, quick to reflect
the serie. with an attempt to analYile
TO CONTRIBUTORS TO THE
inflationary
developments, went
todIlY'. busineu aituation with an
GENIE FUND
t"1c Ig .... . at we may eJtpecl from higher as it discounted Ihe p~sibil
I ~n writing to express my d¥1'
ity that a Democratic administration
hue on in
appreciation for the very ITeal as,tslwould return to Washington next
Bu.ine.. h.. bun Cood for
alICe I have r"«ei~ through the
rail.
many montha. The tate of acGenie Fund Scholart~ip Award.
Shrewd money sought 'a haven in
tivity hat alo;wed aomewhat in roeceont week.. But on tbCI whole il I"overnmcnl securities durina: the exh.. atill b«n very Cood a. abown pected period of uncertainly. and
b, the fait rata of ind""trial pro~ prices of government bonds rose.
Overn ight the whole atmosphere
d'lction, plentiful joba, hla:h perof
prosperity without end had be~
10nal income and the .Ieadi flow
01 Cood, and lervlcH into con- come cloudy with l1~rtaiflty.
5UJIIptlon.
Then came re.nllfTing .tate~
menta from the Praident'. doc~
'1"1:6 I
« II evil!ent to tveryon,.
, am loin
For mo re than a year tora and from political and blUi~
l{ood tinlel" bave ducribed the eco- ness readera throughout the Cilunn",m;r dimate aud the psychological try. The atock market recovered,
IUltlnoo'orl<; in wbich everyone has and in en.uina: days tbe country
lettled dOWJl to contider In a ca1m~
tlUUUl'ri his livelihood-Ihe indus~
lIi"litt, the r(!jailer, thc illvestor, the er frame of ·mind the real economic and politica.l potentialitiea
'm", or woman '~9rk i ng at a bench
of
the President'. aebure.
or machine.
Seldom•. If ever, iD hlatory bat
i::sSfntial1y the areas of thought
lIIe indultti.litt Of the working were two. First. the prospects for
man felt more prolperons than in busines~ th is (all and early in 1956.
the Palt year, been more confident h:..d everything remained the same
of continued full emplpymrnt and &I it was before that fateful Saturday
wage crw.lopel, moundns demand in Denver: And, secondly, . the ('.onfor goadl and increulng earning, dilions ..... hich might alter these pro.Ind dividend..
.• peet. now that tht Uuide.n t's il1ne~s
And, 10 we approached the ' iall had taken place: .
month •. Business was'tt.ote "qllite aa. ·.' In . ~ddition ,~ t~ ~oP-- "
.ctlve as it had' been earlier in the menta, it baa b~n apparent for
year, but new ordcl'S were piling month. that bulineaamen baYa
ap on busloe" bookt and. in gen- been tryiog to increua In ....mtorie..
tn. l, b~ger and bct~rr thing.lctmf"4 Stockl of goadl on hand have
riten,. to be tvr., bOI not to the
to I:!e in slore
Tonen Ihe J'u:akI"" of .lIe Unitlld. derree that bull~ would
Statel, on vi t. ll(m I" Ihl" Rodit .• lilte. in term, oJ ,CU1'flL'Ut ulaL If
l uffered a hearl at tack.
III.. are maintained It the pre,.
The nnn ,hocked and ,urtled eDt hleh rate, it Ia renonably dear
the world, AmmUJl'
that inventory a«umuiation will
bered, (aa peop&e do ... hen crial
"Continuo. If &0, thit will b. a tet;.
bring, before th*m aU th. tvttltl
ond cite lOry of businll' .pftI~
of the pall) th.t the polh:in and
to be added into the over-aU
ludJRIcnta of Pre.ideot EI.en.tream of dem_pd.
PUTA
hower were re.ponalble to - m.It is a ado ....umption that tbe
jor decree for the .conomlealle_dera o~ major business. corpo~
political Climlte in whicb {..ee
ration. with plan, for expanaion
enterprm had been allo.,.,ad tp exrunning into 1951 ot later have
pand with'out uncertalntlea and incarefully UMlSed the probable
SMOKING I
political climete in which plan •
terference. from Washington. They
wou1rS be fulfilled. Neverthel...,
• "ociatad rood tim« with tha
Einnhower admlniatulturn.
tbe Pruldent', he art attack
Europeans remembered that the prompud a second look.
11)t1g steN taken tow",rd peaceful
But if enough businessmen, bie
nndenll ndlng throughout the world
or little. decide to take to the lidewere lu,dy tr.(table to the man in
linn until Ihe political .ituation foIhe Whit~ Hruse whom Amerk"nl
cnses, the res-nlting cancellation of
had put Ih(l"C" in 19Sa.
order, could be enough to da"rpea
tnvntor" nmembef'( d that the
business activity.
long' bull ma.rkd in . to( ks had been
Thus tbere i. a {)roader sh.ldow
an Ei~enho... er: market
Tbe firtt quick re,ctiona were 011 fall and winter blUiness prospects
r:toOtiOft.lI, II ,1_71. Tba .tock loday than there WlIS a month or
market underwent Ita tecend six mocrths ago,
The underlying bas~ of busincn
.~ dec:1lae In hlltO,.." the
bfnesl bd~1 th. c:nah In 1929 Ilr'~rity are as strofU: .u they were
pre~ IonS yea", ot d.. rllrli.r:r. a:t hough lI"Ionri.Jr~ C(tntroh
prcJllan. QQotkrna ent.. et1 the Ire tryinC' 10 kft1) Ihe lIoom in
mlnda of man,"l "W •• IhLa col· rht-r k.
T1,. clwinp lwIl com. In t)Q'~
lip'" In ,lOck. the klln"inl of

"A Business Forecast in the
Light of Today's News!"

.
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Keep Your
Campus
Clean!

ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TntE
FOR ltEFRESHMENTS
at

The Bryant College Snack Bar
Sodatl. Sandwiche8. and Ice Cream
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
II
EXPERT
Shoe iWpairing
Serriee

FREE PICK·UP AND
DELIVERY
Dorm Servfe~Tue8. and
Thun. Aftemool\S
Contad
TOM BARDAKIAN
or Phone JA. 1-1307

ARCHIE'S
BARBER SHOP
405 Wjckenden Street
Fox Point

3 YOUNG BARBERS

Smoke Tomorrow.
b.e tter cigarette*
TodayEnjoy a Cool Mildness
never possible before!
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